### JVC Everio GZ-MS100
SD Memory Camcorder
- 1/6-inch 800k pixel CCD
- 35x Optical Zoom / 800x Digital Zoom
- Konica Minolta Lens
- Gigabrid Engine
- Laser Touch Operation
- 2.7” 16:9 Widescreen Clear LCD Monitor
- Memory Card Slot for SDHC/SD
- Software provided (for windows (R))
- Dimensions: 54w x 68h x 111d mm
- Weight: 270g

**Price:** $425 + GST
**Item #** GZ-MS100

### JVC Everio GZ-MG465B
HDD/SD 60GB HDD Camcorder
- 1/6-inch 1.07 Megapixel CCD
- 60GB Internal Hard Disk Drive for up to 75 hours of recording
- 14 hours & 20 minutes of the best quality recording (ULTRA FINE)
- 32x Optical Zoom/800x Digital Zoom
- Memory card slot for microSD
- Remote Control provided
- Software provided (for windows (R))
- Dimensions: 54w x 68h x 113d mm
- Weight: 360g

**Price:** $785 + GST
**Item #** GZ-MG465B

### JVC Everio GZ-MG3330
Everio Hybrid HDD/MICRO SD Camcorder 30GB
- 1/6-inch 800k pixel CCD
- 36x Optical Zoom / 800x Digital Zoom
- Konica Minolta Lens
- Gigabrid Engine
- Laser Touch Operation
- 2.7” 16:9 Widescreen Clear LCD Monitor
- Memory Card Slot for microSD
- Software provided (for windows (R))
- Dimensions: 54w x 68h x 113d mm
- Weight: 360g

**Price:** $645 + GST
**Item #** GZ-MG3330

### JVC Everio GZ-HD40
High Definition Everio Camcorder
- 1/3-inch CMOS
- 120GB Internal Hard Disk Drive for up to 50 hr. of Full HD recording
- Plug-in software provided for Macintosh
- Full HD 1920x1080i Recording
- HD Gigabrid Duo Engine
- Dual format (AVCHD & MPEG-2)
- 5 Recording modes
- Memory Card Slot for microSD
- Software provided (for windows (R))
- Dimensions: 73w x 68h x 123d mm
- Weight: 540g

**Price:** $1,645 + GST
**Item #** GZ-HD40

### JVC Everio GZ-HD6
3CCD Full HD 120GB HDD
- 3CCD with Pixel Shift Technology
- Full HD 1920 x 1080i Recording
- 1080P Output
- HDMI(TM) (V.1.3 with x.v. Colour(TM)
- 10x Optical zoom
- 4 Recording modes
- Focused assist function
- Mic. input
- Multiple digital interfaces including HDMI(TM),i.LINK & USB
- Memory card slot for microSD
- Dimensions: 79w x 73h x 138d mm
- Weight: 590g

**Price:** $1,795 + GST
**Item #** GZ-HD6

### DVD BURNER

#### Share Station DVD Burner
- Can be used as a standard burner with your PC
- Direct connection with Everio via USB 2.0
- DVD Burning operation can be controlled by Everio
- Compatible with all SD Units

**Price:** $245 + GST
**Item #** CU-VD3

#### NEW DVD BURNER
- 3-way Panhead quick release plate with 2 bubble levels
- Geared centre column
- 3 Section legs with brace
- Hanging hook
- Bonus carry case
- Maximum operating height: 145 cm
- Minimum operating height: 55 cm
- Folded height: 57 cm
- Weight: 1.3kg

**Price:** $49 + GST
**Item #** TRP-145

### VIDEO ACCESSORY KIT CAMPACK
- Camera Bag with weather resistant fabric
- Lightweight tripod

**Price:** $75 + GST
**Item #** CAMPACK

### ACCESSORIES

#### ARISTA ELETRONIC ACCESSORIES

### TRP-145

**Price:** $49 + GST
**Item #** TRP-145

### FREE DELIVERY

**ALL ORDERS OVER $100 DELIVERED FREE**